
DISGUSTED WITH "3IKG" METHODS;

PEIULHWIlGni
Says "Eing" Herds Mexicans Night Before Eelectionand

Votes Them Next Day Wh ile They Are Jubilant from
"Hospitality;" Kelly's Declaration that He Can

Be Mayor as Long as He Wishes, Is Recalled.

"YES I did belong to the ring at tensive, as has been the case in former
one time, bat their politics
and methods are bo rotten

that I finally decided to quit them."
This was the statement of George Pen-
ile II in a speech before the El Paso
fity and County Democratic club Fri-da- v

night at a meeting attended by an
enthusiastic crowd that thronged the
hall.

Among- other things Mr. Fendell said
that he could make affidavit of the
fict that at his former precinct at
"iyieta. Mexicans who held poll taxes
were feted until they became intoxi-cite- d

the night before election and
were then herded into a corral until
the following morning, when they were
pien more booze aira then driven to
th election booths to vote "the ring"
ticket He said that this practice did
not exist solely In Ysleta; but that the
method was also used here in El Paso,
the city corral being used as a place of
detention overnight

Mr Pendell further stated that "al-
though I formerly had respect for
m.oor C. E. Kelly for some things, I
lost it all when Kelly openly declared
at a recent Adclub banquet that he
rould be mayor of 1 Paso as long as
he lived if he chose. This statement
maflp me feel that Kelly considered
me and all other voters as his slaves."

Wyatt Urge Action.
The meeting was presided over by

John M Wyatt as chairman. "We have
put in the field the best ticket ever
nut out in the city of El Paso and we
Rant to put the full power of this club
l'fhlnd the entire ticket," said Mr.
"Hriatt. "There is. not a man on the
ticket who is seeking office. Every
single one of them has been sought out
and is making great sacrifices in run-
ning and I firmly believe that this club
will fight as a unity to the last ditch
to nect this ticket.

I wish to further say that I heartily
r. nqratulate 'the ring" men upon their J
decision to put a stop to the black-
guarding of candidates. The present
citv administration has claimed that
thev are entitled to great praise for
the reduction of the insurance key rate.
Thtv are not The people who are re-al- lv

entitled to the credit are the mem-
bers of the state legislature. I do be-l- ie

e that the present administration
hai made one good move in the inaugu-
ration of the playgrounds system I dc
not think that any good citisen opposes
it. regardless of his 'politics. This one
Kood moie, however, has more than
been counterbalanced by the ills which
the present administration has been
dujltv of

'We are conducting this campaign
upon an entirely different basis than
tint upon which others have been con-
ducted. Instead of taking the de- -
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I we nave lanen aggres
sive, and through this method we have
the ring' on the jump."

Precinct Sleetlngs.
Mr. Wyatt then read a schedule for

the meetings for different
Precincts six and seven are to meet
Wednesday night at the home of Paul
Logan, on avenue.

Precinct number 11 meets
night at the Coles building.

Precinct number 12 also meets
Thursday at the same place.

Precinct number 13 meets Monday
night at the Coles building.

Precincts 14 and 15 meet Friday
night at the Coles

Precinct 16 meets Tuesday night, and
precinct 17 Wednesday night, both at
the Coles building.

Precinct number 10 meets Thursday
at the Park grocery.
After this report the chairman of the

eighth precinct reported that 288 poll
taxes had been paid by members of tho
club in his precinct.

The chairman then that
2503 poll taxes have been paid to date
by members of the club, pledged to
support the ticket

rlosing announcement of the
chairman was that the club will send
autos to any section of the city to
bring In or party desir-
ing to pay a poll tax.

Kuprcne Harris Is Heard.
Eugene Harris, campaign manager

for the club, was the second speaker.
"It is to me to talk less and work

more," said. "We are going to
all in our to 'elect this ticekt
which is headed by Tom Lea, but, if

the election they pull off the
stunts that Kelly's crowd has

uplled during their administration,
then two years hence I will a3
strongly opposed to the present ticket
as I now to Kelly and his cohorts.
And I will all in my power to oust
them office and to elect an en-
tirely new ticket I am very sorry that
Joe Nealon has stooped to criticise
club for its method of the
ticket There is not a single man on
the ticket who was not selected by tho

vote of the club. Now what
about 'the ring' ticket? Until a few
days ago the only man who it was
certain would run was our friend Kelly
and Kelly was scared to death for fear
that he would not aBked to make
the race. Among the aldermen first
chosen only one man has been con-
sidered at all strong. The members of

ring" wanted to drop two of the
others 'and the fourth one was put on

Because no one else would run.
Union Man Tnlkn.

E. D Skinner, of
the Central Labor union, was then

Our Annual Clearance Sale of
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and Heaters are offered at extra special prices
a general clearance sale.
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TexasRace Is YetAnybody's
Race; May Try to Amend

the Liquor Law.
Austin, Tex., Jan. 9. It is not jet

possible for a fair estimate to be made
of the relative strength of the various
candidates for the speakership, because
of the slowness of the members In ar-
riving.

Representative H. B. Savage has ar-
rived to open his headquarters. Neither
Messrs. Williams nor Woods, of Fisher,
have any statement yet to make, but
both express confidence in the ultimate
result

A strong effort is apparently being
made to keep down the prohibition is-
sue in the election of a speaker. Mr.
Woods said he had not heard the ques-
tion discussed in conection with tho
speakership contest and Mr. Williams
said substantially tho same thing.

Legislators who are here, doubt the
success of the plan of controler elect H.
B. Terrell to have enacted amendments
to the Allison liquor law before gover-
nor elect Ferguson assumes the reins
of government on January 20. They
contend that there will not be sufficient
time to pass such laws within one week,
as the legislature will not be organized
and ready for business before Thursday,
and then there would be only six days
in which to pass such laws.

Controler Terrell has replies from
number of. members on this subject !

but he has not as yet assorted them
and will not state their positions until
he has done so.

called upon for a speech. "I was in
Salt Lake City a number of years ago,
when they had the famous 'ring.' And
from what I saw of It I honestly be-
lieve that it was so rotten that it was
even worse than the present "rinsr" in

I 111 Paso. To some of you this may ap
pear Impossible, but I state it as my
honest belief I have seen previous
landslides and I feel perfectly confi-
dent that the coming election will
prove a landslide for this club and the
ticket which It has put up. However,
we must not follow in the footsteps of
other cities and after we have put in
our ticket sit back and say, 'now we
have our ticket in, let's take it easy.'
On the other hand, we must continue
to work, to do all in our power to
discover any crookedness in the admin-
istration, and when such crookedness is
disclosed, to rid ourselves of the guilty
officials immediately "

'IIorh Kelly" Thrown Out.
C. "W Marshall recalled an incident

in Houston, several years ago, when C.
II. Kelly was introduced to the state I

Democratic convention as "the boss of
1 Paso." He said that he and another

ni Pasoan were very much put to
shame because of the fact that it could I

be so openly stated that El Paso had a
boss. He further stated that together
with several others he had the great
pleasure, a few days later, of throwing
Kelly out of the convention.

Good I'ny; Little Work.
S. J. Preudenthal. the nest speaker,

said. "Not only Tom Lea, but every
man on this ticket is a broad gaged
and broad minded man, and there is no
question that if elected, each and ev-
ery one of theni will give complete sat-
isfaction in the position he occupies.
In the early days aldermen received no
pay. Something like 22 or 23 years ago
an ordinance was drafted allowing
them $300 a year. During the past few
i ears, since the conun'ssion form of
government has been .n force, alder-
men havb drawn $1800 a year Under
the old system many very good men J

were obtained, men who devoted a
great deal of their time to the busi- - j
ness of the city. At the present time,
however, there is only one of the alder- -
men who really devotes any time to
city business. This man does take i

considerable time from his own busi- - '
ness to employ in city work The oth-
ers do well if they get In an hour or
two a week.

What Kelly Did.
"The new High school building Is

going to be a splendid thing for the
city of El Paso,but far more would be
accomplished for the benefit of the
city were politics to be removed from
the school system. I have just heard j

that Joe Nealon has announced at this I

evening's meeting of city and county
tffien hnM.p. tha, .Malm., lall. tl a 0 'v...i.c 4IVI-.- .S ..a, ,,.a jl ..,.. y ..a, ,

helped the schools and the school sys-
tem by raising the salaries of tha
teachers. If it is true that Mr. Kelly
has done this and that he can do other
things which, as this does, come with-
in the province and jurisdiction of the
school board, then what sense is there
in havine- a" school board which is so
controledT"

Time to Get to Work.
The last speaker of the evening was

Tom Lea, nominee for mayor. "Some of
the members of this club appear to be
of the opinion that since we have
named a ticket, our work Is done. On
the contrary, it is only just begun, for
the keynote of the entire campaign is
for every Individual member to do all
in hfe power to get every citizen of the
city to pay his polltax so that he may
vote his sentiments at the spring elec-
tion. It Is mighty nice to hear people
say that so and so on this ticket is a
splendid fellow and a clean man and
that lie deserves to be elected, but that
does not bring results. The only thing
that will bring results is for the mem-
bers of this club to work. 1 firmly be-
lieve that hard work will accomplish
the Overthrow of 'the ring.'

Can't Svrnllow Pool.
"I further believe that the defeat of

'Gene Harris by Adrian Pool in the fall
election spelled defeat for 'the ring"
in the election to be held next spring.
'Boss Kelly' made a very poor move
when he thrust Adrian Pool dawn the
throats of the citizens of El Paso coun- -
ty. AVe all know how this election was
accomplished I make no insinuations.
I can positively state that a sufficient
number of voters to have elected 'Gene
Harris by a large majority failed to !

pay their poll tax. The election of Pool '

roused tnese ana all other citizens of
the citv from their lethargy and awak
ened them to the fact that El Paso is
boss ridden Many of those who failed
to tke out their poll taxes prior to
other elections have done so this year.
And many more are certain to do so
before the end of the month. Moreover,
owing to the election of Adrian Pool
over 'Gene Harris a great many who
voted the ring ticket at the last elec-
tion will vote with us."

PIONEER LORDSBURG CATTLE
MAN IS DEAD OF SMALLPOX

Leander Lindsay, a well known
southwestern cattleman who was en-
gaged in the cattle business nearLordsburg for many years, died Friday
afternoon at the eruptive hospital ofsmallpox, following an illness whichwas less than two weeks duration.

.Mr Lindsay disposed of his ranch
and cattle holdings at Separ, near
Lordsburg, 14 years agO, and came to
El Paso to make his home, although he
made frequent trips to Lordsburg andwas considered one of the pioneer resi-
dents of that city.

He invested in El Paso realty andaccumulated a modest fortune by care-
ful investments. He was married in ElPaso just a year before his death. Inaddition to his widow he Is survived bya brother, Alfred Lindsay, of Tulane.Calif, ami by a number of sisters andbrothers who live in Massachusetts andPova Scotia. Mr. Lindsay was born inIova Scotia. Ho was 61 years old atthe time of his death.

The funeral was held Saturday andburial was in Evergreen cemeterv.
'lop roof Ipnln, rmnrcof" r.Ttll-bun-M- ix
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KELLY HED TO HEAD TICKET,

SAYS 1PIESTJ0IENT OF LIFE

Ben Levy and Walter Clayton to make Race For Alder-
men Again; Carter White and Will Harvie Added to

"Ring" Ticket; Mayor Declares He Will Run
on His Record and Will Work For City.

W C. E. KELLY was selected
to head the "ring" ticket Fri-
day night at a mass meeting

of the Young Men's Democratic club
and the "ring" organization which was
held in the 41st district court room.
The court room was filled and the ap-
plause for the speakers and candidates
was frequent

On the ticket with mayor Kelly were
named Carter White, William C. Har-
vie, Walter Clayton and Ben Levy for
aldermen. Carter White a groceryman
and a well known business man, takes
the "place of J. L Hewett, who de-
clined to run. W. C Harvie, of the
Darbyshire-Harvi- e Iron and Machinecompany, took C. H. Leavell's place on
the ticket, as the present aldermanrefused to accept the place on the tick- -

-- v. a. rct,iiU vQ.iu. .mailer Claytonand Ben Levy are now serving terms
the Leavell wna KMotwi

chairman of the meetii- .- after RobertL Holiday, president of the Young
Men's Democratic club, called it to or-
der. Mr. Holliday was then appointedsecretary. Chairman Leavell, who hasbeen associated with mayor Kelly onthe city council, said ho had a pro-
found respect for him, and added thatthe mayor, had been faithful to every
trust which the people of El Paso hadgiven him. He also spoke of his in
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timate association with aldermen Ben
Levy and "Walter Clayton in the council
and said they worked hard for the
best interests of the city.

A IlUHincMH Administration.
Speaking of the coming campaign, he

said:
"During the next 90 or 100 days we

are going to see strenuous times. or
we who believe in business adminis-
tration and in the administration of
tha 'ring' there is much to do. do
not think the fight will be as stren-
uous as it was two years ago, when
the candidates averaged
about 1000 votes, but we must pay our

taxes and into the fight to
win, and if we do this we will go on
to victory in April"

The report of the joint committees
of the business men and the Young
Men's Democratic club was then read
by Dr. T. J. McCamant, of
the club committee. committees
had at work since November 28,
he stated, and a score of names of
possible material had been considered.

The Ticket.
Those selected were: For mayor, C

E. Kelly; for aldermen, W. C. Harvie,
Carter White,. Ben Levy and Walter
S. Clayton; for city tax collector and
assessor, Dave Sullivan, for city treas-
urer, Lamar Davis: for city recorder,
Ballard Coldwell; for members Demo-
cratic committee, Tom Newman, chair-
man; Joe Wright, Martin Sweeney and
Canuto Campa.

Oi motion of Joseph M. Nealon, city
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attorney, the report of the committee
was unanimously adopted. Mayor
Kelly was then escorted to the plat-
form by Dr. McCamant

The mayor declared it to be the hap-
piest moment of his life.

"You heard it said that I was tired,"
he said. "And I was. You heard it said
that I want to run again. I
didn't. You heard it said that I had
claimed that I could be mayor as long
as I wanted to. I did not say it

"I have nothing to do with the se-
lection of the ticket But if I had had
tho naming of the ticket and J. I.
Hewett and Charles Leavell would not
hove run, I would have selected those
who have been named."

llevlevrH Administration.
Reviewing some of the accomplish-

ments of hie administration, mayor
Kelly stated that the key rate was 44
cents per 100, the highest of any
city in the state, wnen he went in; now
it is the lowest. One man, he stated,
had recently told him tnat he had been
saved $260 on his insurance. "He hap-
pened to be a man carrying large in-

surance, but he felt it no more in pro-
portion than the poor man who had
been saved $2.60.

"When, five years ago, we took over
the waterworks," the mayor continued,
"we were pumping two-thir- of our
water from the old Watts well Wa
are now pumping 100 percent more,
and it is pure mesa water, the best
in the world.

"You hear them say we have high
taxes. El Paso pays less taxes than
any city in Texas. And those same
cities have fewer paved streets and no
lights.

"Another thing. This administration
has helped capital and labor more
than the administrations of any city
in Texas. If any of you doubt it go
ask any banker what this

has done for them. On the other
hand, go to the laboring men and ask
what we have done for them. (Ap-
plause )

To Ttan on Record.
"A friend of mine, the other day,

said to me, 'Henry, if we ratify the
committee's report, ou better get up a
platform.' I told him that I intended
to run on the same platform I had
stood on for five years. I have not
been a political mayor, I had repre-
sented no special interests, and I would
run on my record.

"Now, if you men get behind me

oor tovennffs
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I am going to accept your committee's
report and be your mayor for the next
two years."

W. C. Harvie and Carter White,
when called upon, each pledged them-
selves to work for the best interests
of the city. Walter S. Clayton stated
that he would do the same as he had
done in the past the best that he
could. He admitted he had made some
enemies in enforcing, the laws. He
praised mayor Kelly, declaring he had
done wonders in the past and could,
with his experience, do more in the
future.

Dave Sullivan and Lamar Davis
spoke briefly, pledging themselves to
do their full duty to the city.

Mayor Does Jfot Interfere.
Ballard Coldwell, candidate for re-

corder, spoke at some length upon the
duties of the office, and declared that
while it was within the power of the
mayor to suspend sentences imposed
by the city recorde., and while he
had handled from 500 to 1000 cases a
month, mayor -- ellv had never over-
ruled a decision he had made or ques-
tioned his actions.

Former judge Julius A. Buckler
spoke in behalf of the ticket and high-
ly commended the past administration
of the affairs of the city. Speaking
of the mayor, he said: "I, for one, can-
not select out of the men of this city
a man more conscientious than major
Kelly. 1 don't know what he possesses,
but I cannot trace to him one dishonest
dollar."

Former judge Frame G. Morris urged
the choosing of men for public office
in the same manner that one would
choose officers to direct a corporation.
He thought mayor Kelly and his ad-

ministration had handled the affairs of
the city in a business like manner, and
believed the mayor should be returned.
He commended Tom Lea, candidate of
the "anti ring" organization for mavor
as a good man, but expressed the fear
that he was, like most professional
men, a poor business man. Concerning
the opposition, he stated that as yet.
they had dealth in generalities in cri-
ticising the administration. They had
failed, thus far. to point out specific
instances of wrong doing that justified
the retirement of mayor Kelly. He
spoke highly of those men on the
"anti ring" ticket whom he knew, and
closed with an appeal to conduct the
campaign on a high plane.

SPECIAL CLEARANCE

SALE OF

Rugs, Carpets

and Linoieums

Monday We Begin Our Semi-Annu- al

Clearance Sale of Floor Coverings,
and for this sale we offer you ity

to buy Bugs, Carpets, and
linoleums at a Large Reduction from
the regular prices.

Size Rugs
(EXTRA "SPECIAL)

9x12 Brussels Rugs in good Oriental pat-

terns and colors; Special (ft f Q C
J' ' 0?

9x12 Axminster Rugs in a large assort-

ment of Oriental and floral designs;
Special at, J

- feach tpltJ.DU
9x12 Matting .Rugs, made of high grade plain
center matting with neat bor-- (ft Q Q C
ders; Special at V5 3D
9x12 Fibre Rugs, reversible patterns on both
sides, in gTeen, red or blue; (ft C lfSpecial at nptJitjU

Wool Fibre Rugs; the ideal
inexpensive bed room rug; all colors; regu-

lar price $10.00; $7 QEi
Specialat I.OO

9x11 Velvet Bags, in Oriental patterns and
colors; regular prkse $16.00. J1 O 7C
Specialat ,. O

You Can lake Advan-
tage or tnese Special
Prices by a Small Pay-
ment down and tne Bal-
ance Montkly


